
Trinity Sunday
Memorial Day

This Sunday, we celebrate Trinity Sunday. If the concept of God as three in one confuses you, 
well, this Sunday is for you! We will explore the meaning of the Trinity through the story of 
Nicodemus, who came to Jesus by night, from John 3:1-17, and we'll also read Isaiah 6:1-8. The 
sermon will be called "Nic at Night." We will also give remembrance to those who lost their lives 
serving their country in war. Worship is at 10:30 a.m. and available on our Presbyterian Church in 
Leonia Facebook Page.

** Please note, there will be no Sunday School this Sunday, but we do plan to have our Children's 
Sermon and Activity Period at the regular time.**

With blessing and care,
Leah
-Rev. Dr. Leah Fowler, Pastor

Art in this email by Kelly Latimore, Holy Trinity.
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Coming Up at PCL
Water our young trees! We're looking for volunteers who can water our young trees—there are 

6—on our church property during the late spring through early September.  They need to be 
watered twice per week (you may skip with heavy rain) by filling up the gaiter bags at the bottom of 
the tree trunk. Signup with Suzanne Broffman or at this 
link: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F0849AFA829A7FD0-49621692-water?
fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR3iyLxTlYxJzcOBwnD3p4Kr0kuhQNsEHlZU14m8OmFcQeIbjhK
6MeDo6fE_aem_ASiBwPcunosV0jqh_HKN_TwsJo6SI2ex1xvKS8Osg9VH0Dx42BHeh8_-exZ_
0ZV9GKXzXJrMeSbGdJyfA9eH9Du-#/

•

PRIDE Event at Leonia Recreation Center- 5-8 p.m. contact Pastor Leah if you'd like to help host 
our church's hospitality table.

•

Plan on coming to our spectacular June 16 Sunday School Appreciation Day, with worship led by 
our church children and an all-church picnic following!

•

In Our Prayers...

Laura as she finishes her in-patient treatment in Philadelphia and prepares for a next stage, 
outpatient program.

•

We pray for José's sister who had an operation on her ankle today and is now in rehab.•

We pray for those who are struggling, some quietly, with challenges facing the body, mind, 
or spirit.

•

We pray for a plan for moving forward that will cause a ceasefire and a lasting peace for 
Israel, and for Palestinians in Gaza and the West Bank, with a return of hostages, and a 
future that is more promising for the coming generation than the last generation.

•

Today we pray in memory of the souls of all who fought and died in wars serving their country. We 
pray for all who lost loved ones in war. We pray for, and try to live our lives to bring that day when 
swords become plowshares. Also in our prayers:
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